
reem the Paturdny Review.) voices, as we '4l/ have our company
manners, and we get to',, knoW•the company
voleesof ,our frienils aftera time, and;,tpderstitdd them as, we understand''-their094t,.dresses andy state service:, Ihe 3persOn whose
voiee;abselutely refuses tOPut IMO( into cian-
pany,tone startles uß'as mitCh as,IF 114,eftmeyt45
4 State, dinner 111, IdiScrtiti,k-jacket. .; This Is;,a
different thing fkomihe insisters' and flattering

,voice, which is never laid aside while it has its
object to gain, and which affects to be one
thing when it means another. The company
voice is only a little bit of finery, quite in its
place if net carried into the home, whore, how-
ever, silly men and women think they can im-
pose ontheir house-matesby assumptions which
cannot stand the test of domestic ease. , The

VOICES.

Par before the eyes or thOnOntli or the
habitual gesture, as a revelatio* of ,character,

_.is the quality of the voice and, the Manner of
*sing it. It is the first thing thatstrike&naina new.acquaintance, and it., asene of_the inpst
unerring tests of breeding and education.
There are voices which have a certain truthful
sing about them—a certainsomething, unforced
and apontaneouo, that, no. trainieg'teu . give-

' Trairiingcan do much in the way of making a
voice; but, it can never compass • more. than a
bad of'Ole quality; for the very fact
of its being an 'imitation, however ac-

. tamale, betrays itself like _rouge' on a
woman's cheeks, or a wig, or dyed hair. On
the other hand, there are voices which have
tlie jarof falsehood in every tone, and that are
as full of warning as the croak of theraven or
the hiss Of the serpent. There are im general
the naturally bard voices which make thorn-

:*selveii caressing, thinking by that to appear
sympathetic; but the fundamental quality

. strikes through the overlay, and a person must
be very dull indeed who cannot detect the pre-
tence in- that slow, drawling, would-be affec
,tionate voice, with its harsh ,undertone and

lover's voice Is of course ant gene)* ; but: sheitl
is another kind of voice which one heard seine-
timeathat .is quite as enchanting—the-rich,
full, melodious voice which irresistibly suggests
sunshine and flowers, and' heavy 'bunches of
purple grapes, and a wealth of physical- beanti
at all four corners. Such a yokels Alboni's ;
such a voice we can conceiveAnacreon's to have
been ; with less lusciousness and more state-
liness; such a voice was Walter Savage Litu;•
does. His was not an English yoke; it was
too rich and accurate ; and yet it was 'clear and
apparently thoroughly unstudied. Are celare
artem, perhaps; there was no ..,greater treat of
itakind than to hear Lander read Milton or
Homer. Though one of the essentials of a,good voice is its clearness, there are certain
lisps and catches which are very pretty,
though never- dignified; but most of
them are exceedingly painful to the ear. It is

sharp 'accent whenever it forgets itself. NA,
without being'false or hypocritical, tliem.arevvoices which puzzle • as well as disap-
point us, because so entirely in-

, hatinonious with the appearance of the
sKaker. For instance, there is that thin treble
squeak we sometimes hear from the mouthof
a well-grown portly man; when we expected
the fine rolling utterance which would have
teen in unison with his outwardseeming; and,
on the other side of the scale, where we looked
for a shrill headvoice or a tender musical ca..

:-.'dence, we get that hoarse elieSt voice with
which young and pretty girls sometimes Startle

In fact, it is one of the characteristics of
the modem girl of acertain type; just as thebabittnil use ofslang is characteristic of her, or

'• that, peculiarrounding of the elboWs andturning out of the wrists, which are gestures
• that, like the chest voice, instinctively belong
to men only, and have to be learned and prae-

,.tiied by Women.
Nething betrays so much as the voice, save.perhaps, the eyes, and they can be lowered, anti

so far their expression hidden. In moments of
einotion no skill can hide the fact •of disturbed
feeling, though a strong will and the hit of
self-control, can steady the voice when else it
Would be failing and tremulous. • But not the

the same with accents. A- dash of brogue, the
faintest suspicion of the Scotch twang, even a
verY'. little' American accent—hut very little,
like red'pepPer to be ,Sparingly used, as indeed
wenuty say with the others—gives .a certain
piquancy to the voice. So does a Couthiental
accent generally, few ofusbeing able to dis-
tinguish the French accent from the German,
the Polish from the Italian, orthe Russian from.
the Spanish, but lumping them all together as
"a foreign accent" :broadly# Of all the Euro-
pean voices the French is perhaps the mostun-

riasant in its quality, and the Italian the most
delightful. The Italian voice is a
song in itself, not the sing-song voice
of an English pariSh schoOlboy,
but an unnoted bitofharmony. The French
voice. is thin, apt to hecome wiry and metallic;
a head voice for the moat . Part, and eminently
unsympathetic; a nervous, irritable voice, that
seems more fit for complaint than for love-
making; and yet how laughing, how bewitch-
ingit can 11141e:itselfi—never with the Italian
roundness, but i!ii/inant in its own halt pettish
way, prtifekiiig, enticing, arousing. Thereare some voices that send you to sleep, and
otheri that stir you up; and the French voice'
is ofthe latler kind when setting itself to do
mischief and work its own will. Of all the
differenceslying between Calais and Dover,'
perhaps nothing will strike the traveler more
than the difference in the national voice and
manner of speech. The sharp, high-pitched,
stridulous voice of the French, with its clear
accent and neat intonation is exchanged for
the loose, fluffy utterance of England, where
clear .enunciation is considered pedantic;
Where brave men Cultivate a drawl, and:prettywomen a deep chest voice; Where well-educated
peel* think it no shame to run all their words
into each other, and to let consonants and
vowels drip out like so many drops of water,
with not muchmore distinction between them,
and where no one knows hoW to educate his
organ artistically, without going into artifici-
ality and affectation. And yet the caltivation,
of the voice is an art, and ought to be made as
much a matter of education as a good carriage
or a legible handwriting.. We teach our child-
ren to sing, but we never teach them to speak,
beyond correcting a glaring piece of mispro-
nunciation or so in consequence of Which We
have all sorts of odd voices among us—short,
yelping voices like dogs, purring voices like
eats, croakings, and lispings, and quakings, and
chatterings ; a very menagerie in fact, to he
bend in a room ten feet square, where a little
rational cultivation would have reduced the
whole of. that vocal chaos' to order and har-
mony, and made what is now painful and dis-
tasteful beautiful and seductive.

strongest will, nor the largest amount of self-
control, can keep it natural as well as steady.
It is deadened, veiled, compressed, like a wild
creature tightly bound and unnaturally still:
One feels. that it is done by an effort, and that
if the strain were relaxed for a moment the
wild creature would burst loose in rage or
despair,qind the voice would break out into
the Scream of passion or quiver away into the
falter' of pathos. And this very effrt is as
eloquent as if there had been no holding down
at all, and the voice had been left to its own
impulse unchecked. Again, in fun'and humor,
is it not the voice that is expressive, even, more
thin the face? The twinkle of the eye, the
hollow in the under lip, the dimpleS about, the
mouth, the play orate eyebrow, are all aids
certainly ; but the voice ! The mellow tone
that comes into the "utterance of one man, the
surprised accents of another, the fatuous sim-

eplicity of athird,the philosophical acquiescence
ef,a fourth when relating the most outrageous
impossibilities—a 'voice and manner peculiarly
Transatlantic, and indeed one of the Yankee
forms of fun—do notwe know all these varie-
ties by heart? have we not veteran actors
whose main point lies in one or
other of these varieties? and what
would tie the drollest anecdote if
told in a voice which had neither play nor
significance? Pathos too—who feels it, how-
ever beautiffilly expressed so far as words may
go, ifuttered in a dead and wooden voice
without sympathy? But the poorest attempts
at pathos will strike home to the heart it' given
tenderly and harmoniously. And just as ow-.
Lain popular airs of mean association can be
made into church music by slow time and
stately modulation, so can dead-level literature
be lifted into passion or softened into senti-
ment by the voice alone.

We all know the ellixt, irritating or south-
ing, which certain voices have over us/; and
we have all experienced that strange impulse
of attraction or repulsion which comes from
the sound of the voice alone. And
generally, if not absolutely always, the

impulse is a true one, and any modification
which increasedknoWle dge mayproduce isnever
quite satisfactory. Certain voices grate on our
nerves and set our teeth on edge ; and others
are just as calming as these are irritatiligmaiet
ing us like a composing draught, and setting.
vague. images of beauty and pleasantness
afloat in our brains. , A good, voice. calm in
tone and musical in quality,is one of the essen-
tials for a physician; the "bedside voice;'' which
is nothing ifit is not sympathetic by constitu-
tion. Not false, not made up, not sickly, but
tender in itself, of a rather low pitch, well
modulated, and distinctly hannoniolLS
-in its notes, it is the very op-
posite of the .orator's voice, • which
is Artificial in its. management and a made
TOM. Whatever its original quality may be,
thq orator's voice bears the unmistakable stamp
of art and becomes artificiality ; as such it may
be, admirable—telling in a crowd, impressive
in an address—but overwhelming And chilling
at home, partly because it is alwafs7..onscionsand never self forgetting. An orator's voice,
with its care:tit intonation and accurate accent,
would be as much out of place by a sick-bed
as Court trains and brocaded silk for the

Incidents of the Slave Trade In Egypt.
A correspondent of the Ohici State Journal

writes from Alexandria, Egypt, an interesting
account of the slave trade in Cairo, from
which we take the following:

"The trade in white slaves is in •the-hands
of Turks, and of tliat my guide professed very
little knowledge, but with the trade in blacks
he was quite familiar. They are now seldom
brought in large companies to Cairo, but they
are brought so from the Soodan to Osioot and
other places up the river. Prom these points,

. from one to live at a time are brought to Cairo
ongrain boats and other vessels. If any ques-
tions are asked, the captains, with a little
backsheesli to eonlirm their story, can
easily pass so small a number of
supernumeraries as wives, children, •ser-.
vants or sailors.l From Boolilig the' port.
of Cairo, these slaves are retailed,.as there may
be opportunity, to persons who want their ser-
vices. If the vessel must move before such
opportunity occurs, they are sold to a dealer,
who buys cheaper than the retail purchasers.
My friend told me that he had a number of
black slaves, but said he bad allowed them to
marry, and had given them free papers; that
their service with him was voluntary, and in
the event of his death they wpuld be safe from
the claims of heirs and creditors. It is com-
mon for -Egyptians, who know that almost all
Christendom opposes the institution, to. make
such apologies to Frank acquaintances, but in
this case I believe the statementwas neffeet:—

- -

cdlfiet*M4tribes, and probably In their ordinary
ieeefaipet,Except some slight covering for the
theadtamksome glass be is ph,,,thelrnecks and
lalista,:eith wore only a4tirigle. ragged .giti.

4ittietil,:fPtwo wore the radiath jieadtgemide-
• scribedbt Dr. Livingstomi: ', were bifeAd

!iatc;opportunity to inspect4he4*iutula'si! 'of
their.Wild); the firmness of:Melt:gen),Ac.,,bitt4we deelfued., ,-

.!,The- Viceroyprofessei*,cow to break up
the slave trade, and says thaqiifis mainly hin-
dered by rascally foreigners; yet these things

-whichI have detailed are done inhis•own cap-
ital, in whose streets I have ,scores of dines
seen the carriages of his harem attendedby
eunuchs,'and once, in riding by

_
railroad from

that city .to this, I had for fellow-passengers in
4lie. :same, compartments nb: less', „that 'five.
eunuchs on their way to Alexandria to' dress
their mistresses, for a grandball given by his

Frtnelf Pttuutitt
A correspondent of the Pall;Mall Gazette'Says :

”I am living in a village some forty miles
south from Paris, and eight ,front the nearest
railway station. It is probably a fair average
representative of those numberless villages
which • stud the French landscape, and in
which dwell the cultivators of that chessboard-
looking. country, which offers such a contrast
to our own broad fields and green hedgerows.
Of the life and the agriculture, of the thoughts
and ways of the inhabitants of that land, the
ordinary,traveler who rushes past it in his
train andconfines his feet to where his Murray
guides him, has commonly no conception. So
perhaps it may net be without interest to your
readers if I try totell them what I see and
learn of the people by living among,•thent.

"There is a proportion of the population iii
this part ofFrance, perhaps amounting in num-
ber to a fourth of the number of proprietors,
Whoaremerely hiredlaborers and aro not also
owners. 'But these have always before their
eyes the-hope, and the possibility of becoming
proprietors, and their number is so small that
they are able to secure good wages, out of
Which they ,can afford to live well, and yet
graduallY to lay by something. Between this
class, then, and the humblest of the proprie-
toni there is no great difference in the mode of
life. Their morning meal is generally
soup and "bread, at midday bread and
wine, or a bit of sausage, add at night soup
again. Two or three tines a week they eat
meat. On this diet very hard work can be and
is done. But it is thus moderate because there
is in operation the_ motive of saving, which
affects equally laborers and small owners. The
former•save that they may beeome twisters, the
latter that they may enlarge their properties.
Land is the passion of the French peasant. So
great is the demand that thirty to forty years'
ptirchase is commonly paid for, small . proper-
ties in this neighborhood. To acquire land it
is frequently the case that debt is incurred,
and this necessarily causes, in some instances,
difficulties ending in foreclosure and sale.

"The amount of land Which is deemed suf- .
ficient to maintain a family in comfort is eight
to,len acres, which enables them to keep two
cows. But as much as seventy acres of. - light
soil are cultivated by a single family, with the
help of a pair of homes. Those who have not
the means of keeping horses of their own hire
them •at the necessary season front a neigh-
boring farm, or from another small proprietor
who keeps . them for letting oat.
The larger properties or ffirms have horse-
power threshing machines; on the smaller
the flail is used. But it is obvious that a trav-
eling steam threshing-machine might bereadily_
broughtinto operation, and perform this work
more cheaply. • Those who have not proper-
ties of their own to occupy their whole time,
hire themselves out as day laborers. There
are also-a few who have no property of their
own, and work for wages only. Half-a-crown
is the ordinary day wages at the present, time,
the rate having recently risen considerably.
Items are also said to be constantly advancing.

"Of society, besides the artists who happcu
to be residents, but who are out of doors all
day, it is true we have not much. But of an
afternoon in the back yard, under a -.sort of
trellis of vines which leadsfrom the back door
of the house to the cookery cupboard, which is
called a kitchen, a little conversation party is
often improvised, in which the hostess, looking
Up from her culinaryoperations, the host rest-
ing On a bench; and anyChance visitor,peasant
orStrang,er wha-drops in from the village, take
their equal part. It is a life of extreme sim-
plicity, and absence alike of false pride and
false humility. The easy yet self-respect-
ing equality which makes its charm is
partly the result of the slighter barrier
of social distinctions on the Continentdian among us, but something is also doubt-
lesi due to the character of the, host and his
family. Hu himself is a man, of some standing
in the village, being owner of several houses,,
besides the auberge ; he is extremely intelli•
gent., and take's a lively interest in agriculture
as well as inpolitics. llis wife is frank-look- •
ing and flank-spoken; their daughter, a hand-
some girl of twenty, who plays the piano really
well, waits also at the table d'ffifte with a word
always ready in. answer to any harmless badi-
nage thatmay b'e addressed to her by the guests,•
most of whom are old habitues ; and the son,
two years younger, divides his time between.
Shooting and painting, having caught the
artistic fever in the atmosphere that surrounds
him."
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nurse. There are certain men who do a good
deal by a hearty, jovial, fox-htinting kind
of voice—a voice a little thrown up for
all that it is a chest voice—a voice with a
certain undefined rollick and devil-many-care sound in it, and eloquent of a large
volume of vitality and physical 'health. That,
too„ is a good property for a medical man. itgivesthe sick a certain fillip; and reminds them
pleasantly of health and vigor; it, may have a
mesmeric kind of effect upon them—whoknows?—and inducein them something of its
'own state,'''provided it is not overpowering.
But a voice of this kind has a tendency to be-'
come Insolent in its assertion of vigor, swag-gering and boisterous; and then it is too much'
for invalided nerves, just as mountain windsor sea breezes would be too much, and the
acent of flowers or a hayfield oppressive. The
derical-voice, again, is a class voice; that neat,careftk precise voice, neither wholly made nor
yet quite natural ; a voice which never strikesone as hearty or ashaving areally genuinetiqer-
ance, but which, yet is not Mipleaiant if- one
,doeS not require too much spontaneity. The
clerical voice, with its mixture of familiarity
and oratory, as that of one used to talk to old
women inprivate and to hold forth to a con-greption inpublic, is as distinct in its own way
as the mathematician's handwriting; and any
one can pick out blindfold his man from aknot'
of talkers, witbont, waiting tosee the square-cut
collarand close white tie. The legal voice is
different again ; but this is rather a variety of
theorator's than a distinct species—a variety
standing,midway between that and the eleri-
ca)„. atferding more scope-than either.

The voice is much more indicative °lithestateof the mind than: many people know Ofor. allow. One of the first symptoms of faillug,v,krairvigi*erits in the indistinct or confused

"I then asked him about the eunuchs, who
form a considerable part of many households,
and have generally an important share ofpoliti-
cal intrigues. He told me that they are •ex-
pensive articles, costing each, when young and
healthy, from a thousand to fifteen hundred

The white slave women, he says, are
of about equal value; but a common black
slave of either sex can be bought from the
dealers for prices ranging from seventy-five to
a hundred and fifty dollars. Of course, when
they have been kept to service till they areskilled in some particular employment they are
much more valuable. The trade in eunuchs,
he told me, has' its headquarters a little Way
south of Khartoum.

'This conversation increased my cariosity
and strengthened my determination to see the
Cairoslave-pen if possible. To accomplish
my purpose I made application to another na-
tive friend. lie said, 'No, I am too well known,
but I,lvill lend you my coat, and, you will pass
fora Levantine, and there is a young manhere can show you. That coat of yours looks
too English.' We exchanged cOats.. The young
Man and I mounted donkeys, and iu ten: min-
utes we had left the Frank quarter and were
winding our way throtigh the narrow crooked
and dirty streets of a thoroughly Aral) neigh-
borhood. Suddenly my companion called a
halt, and said one of the buildings we had just
passed was sometimes used for a pen, and he
would Inquire if they had a. stock at present.came to me in a minute, and told me thatif the dealer pressed any of his women on me,
I must object that they were too old; that my
wile wanted a girl young enough to he trained
to take intelligent care of the children. Thiswas his plan for us to get away without reveal-ing the real nature. of our btisines.s.

"Entering the court of the building,we were
met by a dirty, but rather polite Arab, who
conducted us upstairs for a look at his pro-
perty.. In our way up we passed at one of the
landings four or five young men and boys,
who seemed no way remarkable excepb for
blacktaiss,. dirtiness and scantiness of Clothing.
A little further on we were shown four young
women. It would be hard to tell: their ages,
with much precision, hut they -were probably
between eighteen and twenty-live.. They were
very black,, were' said to be from the Soodan,
and; evidently knew very little Arabic., They
were manifestly savages ; appeared to be from
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RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY.

The Subscriber baying made the above articles aSPECIALTY in hie bininese,has prepared a largo resort-went in different etyles at his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Pldlada.
Established 44 years'ago.
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utterance; no idiot has a dear or melodioustioiee;.; the harsh scream of • nutula its pro-
• iterblali, and no persoh of prompt and de40siyo thought was ever _known to hesitate or,10 stutter. A thick, loose, dully voice, too,
lipell,not,belong to the crisp character of minddoes-thewhichbest active work; and when weinedWith akeen-witted man who drawls, and

,Words drip, Instead of bringing them outthp 49incisive way that would be natura
to 1114; Ne;:niay be sure there is a flaw some

- where, tind,that he's nut What the American
call • clear grit" and " whole-souled" all
through. We all have Our company
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of our house anyother than the NEWEST and
FRESHEST GOODS of each new-Bosom,. Therefore we
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, ,Intrneneo rtsibStlons ,have boon made to close out theewhole stock before the first of tho year.

H°Hasa STARVED TO D Aalao-i-There ifieveryreason to:believe thati.bornea •iite ''starttod to
- death almost daily in the southern suburbn of
the city. Within the past week no loss than
'nine ok,,tbesa pootivilenals droopedto diet.°
tmore, in the rickety stables, or rather—v-31as,
'where they were imprisoned.t Death, in every
Instance, wan attributed to other Callf3o6 thAtl
othat offetarVatiOti; ' The lima here ,ftlittdp4
'to Are tholfe' generally aPI.II 1h hauling Slop-
touts, the owners keeping pigs which must be
1e ii. as MOtteY can be, realized, froth .'the pork,liam and lard obtained by nlaughtering theseanimals. Tint these owneys,afe very poor peo-
ple and 'cannot afford to 'plirchase provender
enough to teed their, emaciated equinea, batfurninli only a Midibleat quantititokeeP themhalf-dead and alive, and thus the animals per-
ish by the very slowest process of starvation.
They become, finally, so weak as tofall down,In their stallit; - When death HOOP relievesthem of ' further-, Nuffelings. Hotien that
have done unfelt work, under tho'Supervision
,of, merciful owners, sometimes change to the
keeping of others, and 'finally, becoming
4-)Id, or crippled ,from rheumatiam, 'or being
overworited, are turned out on the commons
to die. Of course a horse thus abandoned hasno ciaimant, and theslop-gatherer takes char e.
of the Miserable animal, and after some littlelabor in the slop-cart he is driven from the
public streets by the agents of the B. P. O. A.,
is penned up In a filthy stable or stall, and
finally dies, as above stated, This is too often
the case, and Yet it is impossible to induce thisowners to admit the real cause of death. ' The
carcasses of these horses are then sold to a
dealer, who dissects them, obtaining aboutone dollar for the bones and two dollarsfor tho
hide. In most cases the post mortem examina-tion,reveals the fact that the stomachs of thoanimals are scarcely one-third the natural size,some of them so small, indeed, that a quart of
oats would calls,, a considerable extension to
them. The bones and hoofs aro taken to a'
manufactory of fertilizers, and here the last
remains of the podr old horses are made to,
enrich the soil for the production of vege-
tables.

Extraordinary Bargains.
We will also continuo our

• .

GREAT BALE OF SLID GLOVES.
HandsomeColors KidGlioren. elPerPair.i.
Elegant Kld Gloves, $1 26 per pair.
Blank Kid %Rover, white stitched! $1 20.
TwoButtoned Kid Glorea, el gat,
Kigh C0 1,41 iiid Gloves. endedbash; lit' 60. ,
Genuine JOnvinKid Gloves, $1
Thecelebrated ~Ilartley",Kid Glera,gi gg
Nutlet Kid clove imported, of which we are eel., agents
itt'Arneriee,; Berry pair warranted: If they rip or tear-, •
another pair given in exchange,

Foe the parpoee of reducing our largo stock of

KID GLOVES.

The largest and mostvaried stook of CHOICII
,andRARE CONFECTIONS now ready for the

ICON-BONS, In Bleb Papers.
BON-TIONS, Conards.

BON-BONS, Victoria.
Priorto balanringour Foreign account at the end, of

the yearwe have wade up tothortatellte of half A doretr
cable, arfollows :

DOUBLE EXTRA AND VANILLA• SUITABLEFOR PRESENTS.
1-2 Dozen Pair Joseph, H• 5 00.1.2 " " "La Belle," 6 75.
l-2 " Jeuvitt, b $O.
1-2 " " "Hartley," 10 00.

Nadi half dozPh In a nfat Box.
This sal, will eclipse any :We trer made on Eighth

stream Dress Goods and Hid Moves—until after theHoliday

A. & 3., B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Chocolate Nougat, Chocotatena, Chocolate Burnt

iihnonds, Stietherrg. Chocolate .Atnaracenes,
Pfstache Cho'polate, Jirip Crow Vhoco-

litte, .Amerteano, St: Nicholas Choco-
-1 at!,(C'hocolatc Beans, awl

Chow:ate Medallions, etc.

Intportert4 ofKid Glovers,
NO. 23 NOITTIL tcriumr.de&w $ ma It

THE BEST HOLIDAY GIFT.
WHEELER & WILSON'S AsornElt IiANDSOME rISIPROVEMEWF.—Arch street is rapidly becoming converted ink)

a business thoroughfare, and the wideness of
both the carriage-way and theMdewallts gives
it peculiar advantages in that respect. East
of 'Tenth street only a few dwelling houses
remain, and the changes into stores aro con-
stantly going on. The street now contains
some of the largestand finest stores to be
found in the:city, and business of all kinds,
wholesale and retail, is transacted. Two
handsome additions to this•character of stores
have just been completed and arc nearly
ready for occupancy. They are owned by
Mr. E. Ketterlinus, and occupy lots Nes. 311
and 313. These stores are taclf 30 feet front,
are five stores in height, and have iron fronts
with ornamental cornice. One store-is 140-and
the other Idifect in depth, and both have
ontlets'on Cherry street. The' buildings are
about 76 feet high,,and are so "constructed as
to present the appearance of one -extensiveestablishment. They are built in the most
substantial manner, and the interior. is fitted.
up as lirst-elags atom generally ere—with•skylights,z ventilatons, counting-rooms, &e.
Thisimprovementis a very.fine one, and adds
greatly to the -adornment of that portion of
Areb street. • ,

('try Mortr.ttrrv.—Thenumber oflnter-
.

meuts in the city for the week eliding at neon
to-day was against 2-52.during the. same
period last N,ear. .Ofthe.Whole -number 121were
adults atal39 eldhlreit-41 being 'enact one
year of age; 32.5 were males; 13.5 females; 71
toys, and (18 girls.

The whole number of deaths in each Ward
was:

"no

LOCK.STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.Rich 'Fancy Boxes
OVER 400,0(0 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER.
Sold on Lease Plan, $lO per MOnth.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
Together, forming a beautiful assortment GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 914 Chestnut Street, Phil adelphla.ozs • to lb

Ci 'NTH OF liAltliWAßlt.
Tableentlery, with Ivory, ivoryide. rnblrei and

other bandies, and platedbirdies ; Children's J Dives andForks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in .et,. 'tariffs, Hoy
l'ocket Knit es, ScisKors, Razors. Ifatcheto, Pincers. !gr.,
for watch charms; Dozes and Cheats of Tools, from 41to *75 ; Patent Tool Handle, i twenty miniature tools an
them); Boys', Ladies' and Goutstikotes ; Clothes
Wringers I sm e their ant in clothing and time);Carnet nweepers, Itorullure Lifters, sets of Parlor andField Crooner. miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated dioxins. Forks and Nut Picini, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Ten Boils sod Zipring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Nitterapay for theniselyes in coal navel,; Carved WalnutEratkets.,llentletnen a Blacking Stools, Boys' Sled", Ap-
ple Parent ,and Cherry Stoning Machines. Patent Nut-meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful 'Housekeep-
ing fianivare. Cutlery, Tools, Ite., at TIIIIKANSHAW'S. No. MI Eight Thlrtr-flvel Market etre4., be-
low Ninth. Pliflarlel

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I=EMl=73=l

J.E,CALDWELL S. CO. Stgistnenth.....

Ftairth.. ;9yNil..! .e ith
_..., iGI wentleth

. s)T~remtY-tlrxt.
EEMMNWILLIAM A. DItOWN & CO., 4• *7

. 01..), JEWELERS, ,-1..',.. 1.'1.lk li.

14itwent;•-wona,
teTwenty-thinl.

Ninth...,.,
TtiMt..—
Eit•l rnth
TW Otth
=CM

s;Twetity•foUrth......,
8 Tyrnty

BONBONS DE PARIS.
Paris Confections of Every Variety.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

AUW OPENING
The recent enlargement of the Store and an increased.

number of experienced hands will insure customers
being v‘aited on with despatch. '‘

_lEuropean Novelties,

A natgnifbcent upPOrtinorit of

Paris Fancy Boxes and Christmas Tree
BRIDAL -SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

PORTE MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK CHOKE GEMS OF ART 1% BRONZE.
AND SATCHEL MANUFACTORY,

47 N. Sixth Street, below Arch, A Jorge 4ticetton of Finest 'Warm, all of Nato*
.11edigns and Latait Production.

on" lb n to tfrp§

Closing Out at Reduced Prices,
PREVIOUS TO

Making Alterations in Our Store.
Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry,

Silver-Ware, MusicalBoxes, .
Fancy Clocks and Bronze Ornaments.

1010 Chestnut Street,
STATUARY,

BRONZES,-
AND, VASES,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART

WILSON & STELLWAGEN,
N0.1028 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

do4outhi2t4p-

HENRY HARPER,fal 4 520 ASCU STREET, •
HRH a well selected stock of

Watcher, Flue Jewelry, Silver Wareand
ISliver-Plated Ware,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY and BRIDAL PRESENTS
del harp§

MILLINERY GOODS.PARLOR, LIBRARY, HALL& BOUDOIR,

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.Bridal and Christmas Gifts.
Articles atall prices, from one dollar to ono hundred

each. Spacious show rooms up stairs.
do! ISt

WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL.
Great Reduction in Prices.

10046 ARCH, STREET 1004,

GRIFFITH & PAGE.
T.

PLATED WARE.
RRONILLIL
CARVED WOOD.
BRACKETS.
BOOK SUELVM.
BLACKINCI CASES.
TOWEL /SACKS.
CRUMB TRAYS.
TABLE TRAYS.

TRIMMED BON NETS

PARIS WALKING HATS.
SOOdozen Feathers

Just Opened.
Osiris& Tips.
tong Ostrich

Plaine do Cock,
Paradise,

.India Pheasants,
Willow Feathers,

Colored Birds.
Richest Assortment of

French Flowers
—Myer Opened.

Et
A.
It
(.4.
.A.

KENNEDY, 729 C
s629 amr

White Felt Rate.
Colored Felt Rate
Silk Velvet Irate.
Roman Saelom
'Wry Cheap.,

Bonnet Ribbon's.
Satins and Velvets

Out flee.
Beal Laces,

_ „

aaventt..;... .

Fourteenth
Fifteenth—

i2iy.wpnty-elgiatiL

EMian
The principal causes of death were: Apa-

ph.xy, 6; Consumption of the lungs, 31 ; dis-
ease of the heart, 13; debility, 2.2; scarlet
fever; 17 ; typhoid fever, 8; inflammation of
the limp,

He:lloEl'l'E M MZETING POSTPONED.—
At a meeting of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the proposed mas.s-ineeting in be-
half of Dr. Paul &.hoeppe, held this after-
noon at the Hall of the German Society, the
following resolution was offered by Mr.
Francis Wellsand unanimously adopted:

liesointd, 'flat In view of the legul veneerdings lasti-
uted yesterday, in the Supteme Court of Penneflrania •

in therace of Dr. Paul -Kehoeope, Inc thy'purpose of
bringing the testimony in this caws beforethat. tribunal,
it is expedient and proper to postpone the meeting for
next gl medley evening, and to den r farther public de•
monstrations until after the results of said proce,,lingo
are madeknown.

GAS EXPLOSIOY.—This Morning, - about
eight o'clock, an expludon or gas occurred in
the confectionery store of Mrs. Whittaker, on
Main street, Manayunk. There is no cellar to
the hou.sc,and the ph-meter was located under
thefind floor. It wasapparent thatthere was an
escape of gas, and a man took a match to in-
vestigate the matter. The result was' an ex-
plosion of the gas which had accumulated
under the floot% The store was pretty well
wrecked, and the damage done will cause a
loss estimated at $2OO.

ALLEGED POST-OF 1 ,1 CF. LTnIEF. George
Ellis, alias George Monroe, was arrested by
Policeman Loge. of the Second District, in
Pine alley: last night, upon the charge of be-
ing a fugitive from justice: It is alleged that
he attempted to break into, the post-ethos at
Chester a few nights ago. Ho was arrested at,
the time, but succeeded in escaping He was
recaptured in this city, as aboveNitated, and is
locked up in the Second District Police Sta-
tion.

LARCENY or touTs.--Johu ittld elaY,
pooh! were arrested by Policeman McCul-
ieugh, on Redford street. below Seventh, last
night, upon the charge of the.larceny of two
pan of new boots, which they had in their

bossez•sion. This morning' two more pairs of
ootg w ere recovered upon pawn ticket found

on Jenny. The accused %yin have a hearing
at the Central Station.

Mom; - A nursrs.—Twe more young men
were arrested yesterday, by the Sixteenth Dis-
trict Police, on suspicion of having been con-
et•rned 'in the' reeent' caSes 'of arson in the
Twenty-fourth Ward: " They were locked up
to await on investigation by the .Fire Marshal.

Guipure Laces,
Steel Buckle.),

JotOinamouta.
TNUT STREET.

MA-RBICE-W
ADAM. STEI.N METZ,

ItITEAM. MARBLE 'WORKS,
/029 RIDGK , AVENUE,

Philadolviday
line on baud a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
. AU BON MARCHE,

The One Dollar Department containsa largq assortmont
Of Fine French Goods,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief andDressing Boxes, in great variety. DollB,.Afochanical
Toys and Tree, Trimmings, Bilk Fans'Leathor Bags,Pocket Books, ,China Vases and ornaments, s'

FROM 00 to ,50 (10.
Outland exan-tino ourParis Goos. Party and evening

dressed niado apd Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumesfor Masonerados,Balla, &p., matte toorder in FortY-Night,Hours' Notice, ot ,

MARBLX 111A$TULS
GRAYS STONICS.

Persone from the Country
would do well to

CALL ANL EXAMINE/
BEFOIII4PURCHASINGeLszwuraizeil9th to $Ol *TA,

• -

• MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Xnelies' DressTritons hogs,

Paper Watterorprems and •Cliorslc U kin,
• ItsAablieihmenti;N. W. Cot. 'ELEVENTH and 011 E hTNUT Stroke.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.
1ny213-11 rp

FORRIGX FRU ITS, KITTS; &C.—M
slna:Oranges.and Lemons. Turkey 'Figs, in Regi s

drtinuriandihoxes t. Austrian Prunellos in hoot: and
/03109 tuxes: Arabian. Pates, new crop ; Torkey Pruilaa
in eatilts,:and.lrandy ,tutxas ; 'Raisins—Layers. Seedless,
lutperial, &a.; Fla Paste undlltutva. Naples' and

illitao,atix Walnuts, Paper Shell Almonds, lonia's by J.
R. BUSS IEll & CO., EH SouthReim; are 0% mum.

SLIGHT FIRE-This morning, about SOTO/
o'clock; a tire occurred in the third-story
of house No. 1812 Seybert street, Twentieth
Ward. Clotlung valued at stlo, belonginct to
Aaron Boot!, was burned. No other dainagu
was dOne. .

TAYE N I OBI: EUlthe tavern of .Tames
Ledger, at Grape and Cresson streets, Mana-
vut:, was entered through a cellardoor-which
lead been left unfastened, at an early hour this
morning,' and was robbed ofa coat, 200 cigars,'
two English lever watches and $2O in small
coin.

Ban .oas.—We arc requested to state that
the gas supplied in the Eleventh and Twelfth
Wards, and tbout which Lieut. Brurein com-
plained to the Mayor yesterday, is not furn-
ished by the Philadelphia Gas Works.

WANTED.—One dozen brootni,
supposed to have be& stolen, are at the
EleventliThstiet Police Station, awaiting nn

STEAM BOXLERS AT THE 'AMERICAN INSTI-
TUTE FAIIt-FIHST MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
AWARDED TO THE HARRISON SAV ETIC
BOILER.
The followingjs a copy of the official re-

port:
"Report on Steam Boilers, Thirty-eighth

Fair of the Ainericaii Institute, held in the
city of New York, October, 1869:

"The Harrison Safety Boiler.—First Medal
and Diploma •for Ist, safety ; 2d, economy 'of
,space ; 341. economy of fuel. This boiler way
the only one which wasfound reliable and ca-
pable ofdriving the engines at the Exhibition,
and which did furnish all the steam for the
competitive test of the engines.

"Root's Wrought Iron Sectional Boiler.—
Reeond Medal and Diploma fur facility of re-
pairs and economy of space."

A true copyfrom thereport on file adopted.
(Signed) don's W. CHAMBERS, Secretary.
December 7th, 1869.

W. G. PERRY, No, 72S Arch street, has put
in Stock a large variety of goods suited to the
Holidays, consisting of juvenile books, family
_Bibles, writing-desks, chromes, stereoscopes
andviews, beside auendless variety of articles,
selling at law cash prices.

Trfp,p4.4y., EVENING
A Monzr, Itouti.eroug.-1-;WO ara.verY Much'

Pleased to see th4fll3 the4e -" dull 'times" the
traffic in literature flourishes, as is indicatedby' he lextetarlye, 'alterationt and intpioye.
Met* which have been recently made by Mr.
Punield Asbmead, 724 Chestnut stria . The
silterations consist in an entire change of the

frirrAillloWlOi ofthCitrC:l-,1. ;; "--%!Allem on Chestnut street will you find
more handsomely arranged windows than at
Aelitnead's. Large, , plate glass has been in-
serted instead of the old-fasttioneakind .-

making a very great eoetc iastpetween ttio old.
andnew.,Onewindgis sappropra'ted toboots ',
in everyi conceivable stYjeofbinding, from the
dot:mon " cloth" to the elegant" tree car
The otherwindow is devoted,.to, 'foliroutes,"
fraMed and unframed; the. two forming adisplay; Which cannotfail to attractthe passer-

; bytantl induce him to walk in and examine
the large and well-selected 'stock. ; ;

The interior of the store has been repainted,
enlarged, and presents a brighter and cleaner
appearance. Midway in the,store is the ''Art
Gallery," devoted to chromesand the originala.
nista commodious and well lighted. Im-
mediately in the rear of the "Art Gallery"
is the "Circulating Library," an entirely new'.
feature Of the establishment. This is fitted
up in a very cosymariner.

Adjoi Ong the Circulating Library' is the
wholesale department 'and patklng-room,
where the publications of this house are kept
in quantities., and here packed and shipped to
all parts of the country. ;

We do not,hesitate in saying that Mr. Ash-
mead has refitted and arranged his store in
such a manner that it ranks now as one of the
most elegant, alut convenient literary estab-
lishments in the city, and itmay well be called
a model book-store.
OFFICI; I:gr WILLCOX & 01.11118'8 SF.WING _MA-

CHINES,
No. 720 CIiEfiT.NUT EMEET.

PHILADELPHIA, December 11th, 1869.
To the Publishers of theEvening Bulletin :

GENTLEMEN-
Please advise each lady reader of the EvigN-
-1.50 Ilurd,r.TlN that she may obtain thefree use
ofa Willcox & Gibbs Silent Sewing Machine,
by making application at my office'No. 720
Chestnutstreet. Also please state that T am
prepared to send, gratuitously, competent in-
structors to the residences of all who feel dis-
posed to receive Machines.

Ism gentlemen,
Very truly yours,

D. S. Ewixo.

tilitaiitly Starte' rot the: door` also, being. but,
ito•Or'tif

dre 6 feet in thetiar,atihopassedlrOm
tbovastiagewtiy which leads froin behilid ths:
Otinter,' and is situated about four feet
f'om < the : ;door. At this. .thoinstit therblebex 'suddenly, turned upon oltr.,and „presented a --revolver, at thePaine imie continuing to balk towards Ahe •
dOor. Jits lie reached:the door, a 'ciinfedretatti.
uponthe outside's[pened it and tieihnitted, hip3(ltoper, 'Bfr4 willedthe iftiOr be.o
fere ifwas cloyed{ hut both theirbbbitt andIds
ebnfederate, seizing it from the • outside•suerneeded in closing is. Atthe satnej.ustaut they,

ifasolleti it 41; 14 sheolattside by loam ofa coq:
pieoaten ilnhs,eo iiiketedby a strongcord;O
of the rings tieing slipped over the:iToot-knob,and :the other' npOti a hook tthe'd for hold-

! itoheIron bar with Which 'the shutters tire'
sss fastened, The ingeffionli arrangement, which
shows that the robbery bad been deliberately
planned.. prevented the door from being
opened until the robbers had an opportunity

I to escape. Mr. Williams at once, raised an
,alarm, and hiB outcries attracted the,attentioti
of Mr. Pester, in' an adjoining building, and
that gentleman caine out and unfastened the
door. The robber ran up Broadway to Maiden

• ane, thence to the corner of James street,
wherea cutter in charge of another confede-
rate Was in waiting. The robber got into the
cOtter and was riipitAy driyen Jame
street to Stephen street, thence to Pearl street,
where all ttace of- them was lost. A search
which was subsequently made in the vicinity
of •the store, in the hope of finding someof the
rings which, it is supposed, might have been
lost in the struggle to close the door, resulted
in the finding of one of the rings, valued at
$35. The police were immediately notified of
the robbery, and officers wore despatched in
different directions in quest of the robbers.
Despatches were also sent to the police authori-
ties at different points, apprising them of therobbery.

',...".::[....:•. 1,,5.:PHLiti:',D1'D.::"-'
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.--Xessrs. Eyre &
Landell, the well-known dry goods dealers at
Emirth and Arch streets, announce that they
havereduced their entire stock of shawls and
silks, andwill sell them at rates which will be
satisfactory to all efasses of buyers. Here is
an opportunity rarely offered tor' those who
wish to rnake•aCeeptable Christmas 'presents
to their lady friends. The stock includes
silks of all colors, widths and makes, with
broche' and-plaid-shawls and--carnel's hair
scarfs, Roman sashes, handkerchiefs' in fancy
boxes, point lace collars, lace sets, linen
NOS, C.

WEDDING
E.S 114 9C Sp.

.11EAD & ROBBINS,
LATE JOHN O. MEAD & SON;

TILE DAINTIEST AND SWEETEST PRESENTS.
—lt is like having a casket of gems from the
stores of the fabled Aladdin when a box of
superlatively fine and pure 'confeetions, mann-
facthred by Mr. Stephen F. Whitman, corner
of Twelfth and Market streets, is received
from the bands of those who hold us in their
esteem and friendship. There is nothing more,
typical than one of these presents of the feel-
ings of the heart, and there is a language in
the delicate colors like' that uttered by buds
and blossoms:

EstablisOed in 1840,

Maufaetarers of Hard Metal

.1. KINGSLEY, of the Continental;pro-
flounces nu itNET T'S COLOCLNE WATE It su-
perior to any "German." So do many others.
W. P. H. Covert, of the NeWs Exchange, Con-
tinental Hotel, has it for sale.

THE WEEElt PIANO!;, advertised by -Ltt.
J. Getie, are • rapidly growing in popu-

, larity, their fine tone, great power -and excel-
i lent action recommending them to all that
I know anything about agood piano:

A—riutsrmAs PI:ESENTS.—Nothing more de-
! citable for wife, mother, sisteror friend than a

Guovßit 31.AcitiNE.1 For sale, on easy terms, at the office of the
Company, 730 Chestnut street.

ITux FAIR for the Industrial Homefor Blind
Women will reopen on the 14th inst., at the
Home 3921 Locust street, as will be seen by
an advertisement. We commend this excel-
lent charity again to our readers. •

As A HOLIDAY GIFT, nothing could be more
appropriate than a Singer Family Sewing Machine. To
be hail uponeasy terms,at 1106 Chestnut street.

I4 :110J ;1 :) Wrni w S!":1
Brum:462.w( Firtssikie—The firemen of

Burlington are having a grand time. Last
Thursday was a gala day With them, on the
occasion of dedicating the new house of the
"Hope Fire Company," of that city. The en-
tire department turned out to assist in the
dedication, presenting an imposing appear-
ance. A procession was formed in thefollow-
ing order, under the direction of Chief Afar-
shal Elijah Brown, assisted by L. J. Horn; as
Aid: Burlington Brass Rand ; then the Hope
Fire Company, George Silpath, Marshal;
seven Pioneer:; seven Silver Horns; Hose
Carriage, drawn by thirty-six men, equipped
in red' shirts, black pants at;d brown
leather caps; Hope engine, drawn byfour
gray horses, and surmounted by a full-dressed
tailor boy; "Endeavor Fire Company;" H.
H. Kelley, Marshal, two silver horns; hose
carriage, drawn by 18 men, and tastefullydee
orated. The men were dreesed in black muftis,
with badges of blue ribbon on left breast.
Engine drawnby four. white horses, and' sur-
mounted by a fullelreksed sailor boy ; "Young
America Fire Company," John Duble,
Marshal, tour pioneers; hose carriage, deco-
rated with Hag:, and ..drawn by. . ten.
men dressed in dark suits, black
leather caps and White belts ;

Hook and ladder truck, drawn' by thirteen •
men; engine drawn by two horses. Hundreds ,
-efpeople greeted the procession along its en-
tire route, and highly appreciated the corn-
mendable zeal of their firemen in their efforts
to maintain an (Ancient and acceptable organi-
zation. The parade, after reaching the front
.ofthe.new house, was, dismissed, and all passed ,
into the building, where a sumptuous repast .
had been provided.' Appropriate addresses
were made by William Mitchinson, County
Superintend ent of. Schools • lion. Wallace
Lippincett, Dr. Gauntt, ,John. Mitchell, anti
others. The whole affair was gotten up with
taste, awl will long be remembered as an in-
teresting era in the history of the Fire Depart-
ment of Burlington city.

.

The.Foreign Belotions ofFrance.The French Official Yelimit Book has just
been published, and gives favorable accounts
of the condition of France,'and states that her
relations with foreign powers, and their rela-
tions with one another, are still more amicable
since the Paris Conferenee on the dispute be-
tween Turkey and Greece. The situationof
the NorthGerman Confederation is not such
as to cause a change in the attitude of France.
In Italy order is still gaining ground, in spite
of movements of revolutionists. The book
makes an important declaration respecting the
(Ecumenical Council, and says this body bent-
side the Pile of the political powers—se the
Emperor is resolved' not to use his incontesta
ble right 'to intervene. in the deliberations
and through their . representatives all the:.
Catholic powers approve this course. The
Turco-Egyptian question is reviewed, 'and the.
efforts made. to reconcile the Sultan and Vice-
roy are dwelt upon at length. American
affairs are next treated of.- The advent of
Grant to the Presidency of the United States
has made no change _in the good relations
existing between France and the. United States.

• France has assisted the efforts of the Washing-
ton government to re-establish peace between
Spain and the South American republicS, but
the synipathy shown by the United-States and
South America with therebellion in Cuba,'
im.s, unfortunately, complicated the settlement
of this question. In winding up this_ subject,.
the book says: "The French government has
no reason to violate the laws of neutralty, and
the only aim of this goveriient: is to develop
peacefully its foreign relations, and to guard
the interests ofFrance.

T. W. BAIL 1' , i MARKET 81'It er;
his ?educed the rates of him magnificentstock of

la K. gn Id rings. chains, watches, &c. Splendid presents
for the Holidays. lt;

. . _ _

T LES,IN PURCHASING 17() URFURS
IL/ protect them from moths, insects, &c. (at the
/41111f, time imparting a rempleasant odor), by buying
FITZGIBBONS'S Patent. Cedar Lined Boxes, for fora,
and clothing. Sold by the principal furriers in the
city. , n027-a to th-130

EARTH-OLOSETS, COMMODES AND
Privy Fixtures. Sales-roam with A. H. FRAN-

CISCUS6 C0..613 Market street. oat th,s,tia-28t1

UTEDDING CARDS. INVITATIONS
for Parties, &a. New styles. • MASON&00

&WWI 9M Chestnut street.

SILVER-PLATED

_

Foust) DnowNno.--One day la•it week the
body of a mulatto man was found in the Pel-
awareriver,between Burlington andFlorence,
by some fishermen. It is believed by many
that he had been failed by a blow on the side
of the head and thou thrown in. lie had noth-
ing about Mu, which would lead to his identi-
fication. The Coroner's jury, however, ren-
dered a verdict of •canic to his death by
drowning." It is thought that he belonged to
NOllle cant!.

GOODS.

The experience of thirty years of John 0.
Mead, the use of new and improved ma-
chinery, and the employment of first-Class
artists, enables us to produce wares

PLATED WITH PURE SILVER

- -

nILniDDING INVITATIONS EN-
red in the neweet and beet manner. LOUIS

DB Stationer and grutraver. I Chestnut
street. fed° tf

In Original and Elegant Designs.

We have now on band the largest stock of
goods to be found in this country, consisting
of all the novelties in this line of business.

Our stock consists in part of

Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers;

Cake Baskets,

Waiters,

Tureens,
Celery Stands,

Casters,
Vegetable Dishes,

Cups,

DIED.
BRANSON.—On the 9th inst.. of scarlet fever, Nellie,sonly child of orlando and Ella C. Branson. .

13RISCOE.—Stid lenit sea, on the 6th inst. ,FlorenceBriscoe.BrPollard, wife ofF. D.
Therelatives and friends of the familyarerespectfully

igvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
uncle, Mr. Thomas Seabrook, No. 32113 Race street, on
Monday morning next, at 11 o'clock.

CARSON.—On the 9th inst., at the residence of her
grandfather, in this city, Louise Ward aged 11 months.
daughter of William and Louise W.lCarson, ofChili-
cothe, Ohio.

Remains tobe taken to Chilicothefor interment. •

11.11,L.—0n Thursday, 9th inst., at the residence ofhis
son-in-law, Rev. Oeo. W. Anderson, West Ffaverford,
Delaware county, Thomas Finimore Hill, formerly of
Exeter, England, in the 87th year ofhis age.

, Funeral services at Immanuel Church, New Castle,
' Delaware. on Monday afternoon next, at 3.q. o'clock.

SELLERS.—At Chicago, Nov. 13th.of typhoid fever,
Wm. H. Sellers. formerly of Philadelphia. •

WALKER.—On the 11th inst., Jesse R. Walker, son
of Sarah and the late John R. Walker, in the 37th year
ofhis age.

Due notice ofhis funeral will be given.

13LACR ALL-WOOL
Artanre Royal, $l.
Drapd'Hiver, $2 25.
Poplins, 621 i cents toel ml4.
Ottoman Poplins, 81 25 to 82.
French Marmoes, 81 to 02.
Poplin Biarritz, 81 50 to $2.delMtg BESSON S SON, 918 Chestnut street

114DIA. CAMEL'S HAIR SCARFS
CHRISTMASPRESENTSPRESENTS

OF VALUE.
EYRE & LANDELL.

FOURTH AND ARCH. .

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION

Goblets,
Butter Dishes,

Pearl and Ivory Handle Cutlery
• Those seeking useful and beautiful presents
for the Holidays are invited tq examine our
assortment.

N. E. eor. Ninth and Chestnut Sts.
dell IP21 311-P

TRADE MARK.

FINE UMBRELLAS

ATTEMPT TO Lelt.—Last night, before the
family of Mr. Bailey, on Market street, had
retired, a man, giving his name as John
Welsh, was found in one of the bed-roonis,
where he had evidently placed himselffor the
purpose of robbery. He was conducted before
his Honor, Mayor 'Cox, who committedHe said he was only two weeks from the Old
Country.

12E.I.ictous.—Rev. S. E. Post. Pastor of the
Broad Strevt Al.' E. Church, Burlington, has
beenholding a series of meetings for the past
two weekti,in which.a number of persons have
made profession ofreligion. The good• work
is still going forward quite satisfactorily.

POE -

up CORN EXCHANGE, NATIONAL
BANK.

• PHILADELPHIA, December 11. ISO.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A Specialty of

HEAVY DIAMOND ROBBERY.
A Bold TrallSSeilollllln Albany.
[Fromthe Albany Journal,December 10.1_

Last evening, about 6 o'clock, a most daring
and successful robbery was perpetrated at the
well-known. jeWelry establishment of Messrs.
W. H. Williams& Son, No. 488 Broadway.
It appears that within the past few, days a
genteel-looking man has frequently walled at
the store and asked to beshown some diamond
goods, but at no time did he make apurchase.'
The individual called again last eveningwhile
the junior member of the line was in the
store, together with twoboys, and requested
to be shown some diamonds. Mr. Williams
took a tray, of diamonds, containing a .number of rings valued at 82,500, and
placed them Upon the counter. The
stranger took one of the rings out of the tray,
andwhile examining it dropped it behind the
counter, undoubtedly with the inteUtion of
seizing the tray while Mr. Williams Was steep-
ing.to pick up the ring. Being somewhat sus-
plcious, hoWever, Mr. Williams did not stoop,
and the robber thereupon boldly seized the
tray and started for the deer.' Mr. Williams

The auntie' election for thirteen Directors of this
Bank will be held at the Banking House, on TUESDAY,
January 11, Fro, between the boors of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 2 oelock 1'.31.

to th till jaB § 'II P. SCRETITY. Cashier.

ca. THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
PIIMADELNISA, Dec. 11

The regular annual meeting of the Stockholdersof
this Bank will 1wheld ab the Basking Rouse, on TUES•
DAY. January 11th, MD), at 12 o'clock M., and au elec-
tion for thirteen Directors tdserve for the' ensuing year
will he held at the seine place on the same day between
the hours of 11 o'clock A. DI. end 2 o'clock P.M.

dell s.tw 9t§ W3l. It. WEBB Cashier

W. A. DROWN & CO.,

No. 246 Market Street,

FAIR.—A FAIR WILL BE HELD
lFcy the 14th 15th. and lath inateat the PENNSYLVA.
NIA INDFSTRIAL 110MII. FOR BLIND WWI-RNM/1
Locu4 stteet, West Philadelphia. The proceeds to be
applied to the payment for the" 11mite." dell-5t3

tub THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Puma DELPHIA, December 11, 1859.
Thai annual election for Directors of this Bank will be

hold at the Banking•tiouse, on WEDNESDAY, the
12th day of January, 1870, between the hours of 11 A: M.
and 2 P. M.

w t lal2 § S. C. PALMER, Cashier.
r-s TO THE PUBLIC.—MR. JOHN

SEDDON. who Iwis been connected with the
!toward Sunday School Miabionary Society for thirteen
years, and faithfullydischarged hie duties. is the only
authorized agent for Collecting Funds for that Society.

WM. S. BOYD.
lt" Superintenden Howard Sunday School.

PHILADELPHIA:

ti UMBRELLAS FOR HOLIDAY
Presentw—Silk. Alpaca and Gingham. A large as-
sostment now ready.

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
dell-tarp 2 and 4 North Fourthstreet.

XUCTIO -SAL'EA.

C A IEZ 13.

I will sell at Auction to the highest
bidder a splendid assortment -of Fur-
niture at the large Seoond-Story
Warerooms of M. Thomas & Sons,
139 and 141 South Fourth Street, on
Friday Morning, 17th instant, at 10
o'clock. It is hardly necessaryno state
that business is dull and that'I want to
realize out of my surplus stock. The
Sale, as heretofore, is positively with-
out "limit in price." It will be the best
selectionthat I have ever offered,either
at public or private sale, and I hope
purchasers will appreciate;the goods--
it being understood that I warrant them
the same as if bought at private Sale
at my Store, at Thirteenth and
Chestnut.

diußuy USEFUL PRESENTS FOR
holiday Gifts.

Buy Umbrellas of
JOSEPH FUSSELL,

dell•Bt Corner of Fourthand Mario .

LOST.

20 REWARD.-LOST, ON FRIDAY
eveniag,loth instant, in going from Eighteenth

and Eine street to Horticultural Hall, or in returning
front the Hall, a. Gold Watob and Gold-mountedlndia-
rubber Chain. Watch was made by Mimi Co., Lou-
don. The abovereward will be paid uponreturning it
to 126 Chestnutstreet. ' It*

stc.3o saw tde2S

BOARDING.

GEO. J. ,HENKELS.

-11Q10ARDING—WEST PHILADELPHIA.
1.1 private bearding ; secomd and third-story 'front

rooms, 333 Thirty-second street, between Bridge and
Barin; streets. dells to th it rp

REAL ESTATE SALES.
q REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS SG SONS,

El 8 Mo.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.2313 North
Fifth street, above Dauphin street. On Tuesday, De-
cember 11,1889., at 12o'clocknoon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia 'Exchange, all that three-
story brick meseuageand lot of ground situate on the
east side of Fifth street, above Dauphin street, No. 2313;
the lot containing in front on Fifth street 11 feet 8 Inches,
and extending in depth 84 -fee tto a 3 feet \side alley,with
the-free-use and privilege thereof.

Subieet to a yearly ground rent of 880.
M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers.

132 and 141 South Fourth street.

NAVAL ST 0R ES,-565 BARRELS
iloahtlIX, barrels-Pitch, 1:1, 61 barrels Spirits Tar-

Pentino,6o barrels Tar, now landing from steamer
ioneer, from Wilmington, N. O. and for sale by

CO(.11/1AN, RUSSELL & 00.,N0. 111 Ohestnutstreet.

IICE-79 CASKS RICE NOWLANDING
fromsteamer 143imethens, from Charleston. 6.0..

and for sale by 000 AN, Ratan. & CO., iii Cheat-
nut street.

PLLEPN-7,I3XIILADE.IMIMA, SATURDAY, ,DEGVBER StIEET.

An Immense Invoice of

ALSO,

1124 CHESTNUT - STREET.
REAL ESTATE SALES

fn REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—On Tuesday, December 14th, 1369, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phil-
adelphia Exchange. the following described prepo-tier,
viz.: Nos.l and 2. 2 three-story brick Dwellings, Sharv-
wool street, east of /Twety-fourth street. No. I.—All
that three-story brick messuage and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the south side of Sharswood street, 114 feet 3
inches (second house) 'east of Twenty-fourth street,
Twentieth Ward ; 14 feet 3 inches front, and 60 feet deep,
with an outlet on a 4feet wide alley. The house contains
7 rooms.

Torinn7BI=o may remain on mortgage. t
Immediate posse.sion.

2.—A1l that three-story brick mesmittae and lot of
ground, south side of Sharswood street, 157 feet (fifth
house) east of Twenty-fourth street; 14 feet .3 inches
front, tofeet deep, with an outlet on a 4 feet wide alley.

Term'.--$1.2L0 may remain on mortgage.
NOR. 3 and 4,-2 Two-storied Brick Dwellings, Steward

street. No. 3.—A1l that two-story brick messuage and
lot of ground, north side of Steward street, lid feet
(second hens' east of Twenty-fourth street ; 12 feet
front and 40 feet deep tom 4 feet wide alley.

Terms-87E0 may remain on mortgage. . .
Nu. 4.—A1l that Two-storied Brick Dwelling;- north

side of Steward street, 152 feet (fifth house' east of
Twenty-fourthstreet ; 12 feet front and 40 feet deep to a
4 feet wide alley.

Terms-5750 may remain on mort2age.
M. THOMAS R SQNS, Auctioneers,

dell In and 141 South Fourth street.
PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS:; SONS,

Auctioneers.—tialuable Farm, Ild acres. Chester
county, Pennsylvania, about 1 mile from New London
Post Town. On Tuesday, December 21st, HO), at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale at the Philadel.
phia Exchange, all that valuable farm, known as the
“McOutcheon Farm," and the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the State road, in Chester county,

shout tQ miles from Philadelphia. and 1 mile from
Nthe ew London Post Town, near the Baltimore Central

Railroad; containing 110 acres. niere or less. The farm
and land lay,' in a tine rolling ceuntry, with some
meadow and a fine grove of timber on the State road,
whichdivldes or runs throughrind farm. Crops this and
last season were very productive. as can be shown by
present tenant. Independent of this there he a valuable
deposit of the finest kaolin day in the State. which leis
been developed, and there is but one farm. id Water north-
west of this, that has suchtleposits,and has been proved.
Any purchaser can lease these deposits on royalty to
realize immense Income.

fcr Clear of all incumbranee.
Terms-15.5.000 can remain on mortgage.
Ca' Possession April Ist, 1579.
ittul" For further particulars. apply to John S. Dawn-

ing, Editor, '.DI Dock street, Nicholas Uhler, 22.5 South
Front street, or to the present occupant, Samuel John-
son. Al. THOMAS SONS, Anetioneerp,

139and 141 S Fourth street:

EIREAL ES 1 TE.—THOM AS Sr, SUNS'
Sale.—Randsome Modern Four-story Brown-

stoneResidence, N0.1623 Vine streetbetween Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets. On Tuesday, December
21, 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that hand-
some modern founstory brown-stone meesuage, with
three-story dotible back buildings, and lot' of von od.
'satiate on the north side of Vine etreet, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenthstreets, No. 1623 ; the lot con-
taining in front on Vine street 18 feet" 11 inches, 411.1
extending in depth 125feet to a29-feetwide street, with
the privilege thereof. 'The holm has the modern con-
veniences; gas, bath, hot and cold water, stationary.
washstands, water-closet, ,cooking-range, heater, ,te.;
numerous efeeets throughout the 'haute, underground
drainage, ace. • • L

trar Clearof all Incumbranco. . • .
Terms-11alf cash. Immediate gole.iFiAton:
111C?7. May be examined any-day previoux to5i10...
W. Kayo next doorvegt, Nu. 1623.' • . -THOMAS' SONS,Auctioneers,

• dell,la 139and 111 S..Feurth street,

(1 ,11 25j0 15

. ,THREE' DAYS i THREE DAIS.

O'REAT
WOdneistdik*.,. frlittrkday aatxc rrida,

. December 15ih, 16th and nth,. •

Commencing at li,o'clonic A. M.'each: day, Grill tiol4, at PUblic Sale, at

ROBINSON'S GALLERY-
-910 CI-lEST4N-A.Tri‘ Sr/lI:LEErko

A magnificent collection of •

OIL PAINTINGS
FINE FOREIGN ENGRAVINGS,

ELEGANT DRESDEN -ENAMELS'
• . SPLENDIDLY FRAMED.
The Pictures will be sold inelegant - •24.

, •••

Gold, Gilt and Walnut loratnes,

SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE SALES.
This Sale will afford the finest opportunity for the selection of elegant

„ .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. •

Among the_artists represented are the well-known names-of
•. •BItOCHART, Paris;

• • BODDINGTON, London;
•

"WILSON Glasgow;
HOFFER, Dusseldorf;
SCHULTZE, Dusseldorf ;. • •

DANTZE, Munich;,
' BONFIELD, America;

MORAN, America;
RICHARDS and Others, America .

The Dresden Enamels, Plain and Colored Engravings and Painted Photographs,
BY WILSON, OF LONDON. _

•

Ale real Gems of Art, and not to be excelled in the world.

The Galleries are now on Free Exhibition. Open to the public day and evening Until. the
days of sale.

•

MARTIN BROTHERS, Anetion.eeig.
del() /

CoPIENEEO THIS DAY,

ENGLISH WARES.
Waiters, Trays, Cake Stands, Pickles, Flower Holders,

Fruit Stands, Castors, Assiette Montee.

50 DOZEN POCKET BOOKS AND PURSES,

CLARK & P•IDDLE'S,

REAL ESTATE SALES.
I'ERE MPTOR Y SALE.—THOMAS &

ELISONS, Anctivueers.—Large end very voidable Lot,
N. W. corner of Broad Swot and Girard avenue,LMO
Stet front on Broad street WU feet front on Girard ave-
nue. 2.llfeet front on t'arlisl, street. NO feet front Ofil
RHOS wtreet-4 fronts. On Tnesday, :January 1.9, 1870, at

.o'd(ll'k, noon, will be' §Ol.l at public sole, without'
rt ,'l'Cr.. at the •Pliiloililphla Exchange, all that largoand very valualiic lot of ground. sltu ito at the north-
west corner of Broad etreet and tliertd avenue ; contain-
log in front on Brood street 271feet 9 inches, on Girard
avenue -190 feet, on Carlisle street 279 feet 9 inches, ore
Stilesstreet lit feet—l valuable fronts. This is one of
the fluent jets iu tho city. and will be offered as one lot.or dividtd according to the above plan.

Sale absolute.
ler further particulars. apply to Messrs. C. U.

& If. P. Machold, N. ,,.:95s South Sixth !street.
M. THOMAS A: S.ONS, Aurtioneers,

I:f9 and HI S. Fourthstreet.

Y.EAL ESTAT.E.—THOMAS & SONS'
SV4I Sala.—.3lotlert, Three -sb ry Erick No.llll.

South Thirteenth et rev t, bctow l!lieetnut. On Tl/06(lay.
J3IIII4TYi, Int), a.t 12 o .•lock. Boon, will be mold at pub-
lic Kite, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that mod-
ern three-story brick dwelling, with two-story back
buildingand lot of ground. situate on the mist ebb of
'thirteenth btreet. between Cheutuat and Saitmoni iamb?,
18 feet ndrth from the north Ride of S..n.iant et., No. Tll
containing in front nu Thine, nrh oreet 1.1 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 77 feet. rtra.4?rt at ;lieezi,,t, and rear rad
of the game an alley four feet in width, leading- into
SaIISOM btre-t, left open fl.r 01111111,11 ; has all the
modern CtrY11,11141:a“4; cute, tc,th, het and cold wateir, Sec.

Terms—Jlttif Far.:l4lpa mune!, may remain on mort-
gage.

We" Clear of All inentat.rance.
MEMMT=I==

1825 1.4, mei 141 S,mtli learn.: street.
•

C 4 EXECUTORS' PEItEiPTOItY SALE.
La —Estate of Pa: rick 'fcrrma, deeeascd.—Thomas
Sone, Auctioneers.—Three Frume Alinze. No4, yAr2.
204 and 2U Prosperons atroy, smite of Locust street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twollth streeta On Tuesday, De-
cember 21, !LW), et 12 o'clock, mot, will be sold at pnb-
lie sale, tothout reserve, at. the ipt‘iholetlpithiExchange,
the following desr-jhed Si,. I.—A II
2 frame messuag )(and lot of graied. situate on the west
side of Prosperous alley, seuthl of Locust street. Nos.
202 and 281; containing in front nil Prosp,rou4 1111v-
feet 6 Inches, and extending in depth on one line ll 'feet
111 inches, and on the other line 11 feet 3 inches.

No, 2.—A1l that two-etory frame dwelling. No. 208
Pr,speroue alley ; 19feet 8 inches front, and 211 feet deep.

11;P' Cloneof all ancumbrance.
'Terme—Cash. sale absolote.

11. TIIONAA dt SONi. Anctioneem
139 and 111 Mouth Foarth street.

HEAL .I.IS'TATE.—TIIO3IAS Zv SONW
ti Sale.—New three-story brown•stono dinning, No..

32.50 S.ineem street, west of Thirty-second street. Ott
To oigmy, December I, ISM. at 12 o'clock. noon, will b,
sold at public sale, at the Philattelphi.t. Exehaugn. .
that three-story brown-store dwelling, with three-story
t .tek buildings and lot of ground.. situate on tho south. ; 4=id Hansom street, west of Thirty second street, No. •

man ining in front on Sansom tartan 14 foot,. am! •
extending in depth 7 15 feet toa etreq. <lt has Mansard
ri of, contains la rooms. papered turd "Attired, bath, ttou.'7;`,
and cold water, gas and gas, fixtures ; heated through-
out. Immediate, pobnession. Keys at No..3311Cite;.tram,:'
fit met.

Torras-42,000 can remain on mortgage.
M. Tllo3lli.s dt NONA,

139 and 141 South Fourth atreat...-
_FRENCH KID GLOVE.%

Cloves 1,2,3, 4, Starlit 6 buttone.
Light EveningEdon; 1, 2 3 and 4 LALOU.s.

GRIVTS' xth eiaxEs.
New Calais, W to,and Light, Mir.smelihj„

Imported dlrent awl for saleat total! onlyfor mak, by:
GEO, W. VOGEL. „,

dell-6t* I%* Cheat% e 3 !street. ,,


